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:\bstract 
I:ivc captivc Sumatran rliinoccros (Dicerarl~in~rs srr~ac~/r~t!rrsis stm~a?rerrsis) lloused in a facility in Selangor 
blalaysia died in a biphasic epidemic that spanncd 1 S days. Four of the five rhinos had been wildcaught in 
peninsular Malaysia and translocated into captivity: one was the only offspring of a fcrnalc that had been 
pregnant at the time of capture. Clinical signs included initial depression and anoresi;~ followed by rapidly 
progressing incoordination, ~nuscle tremors, nasal hcrnorrliagc, recumbency and laborcd breathing, followed 
by death. Dcspitc broad-spectrum antibiotic and supportive therapy, all tivc rhinos succumbed. Trypanosomcs 
identilied as Tni?par~o.~onlci evtir1si wcrc detected in blood snicars taken just prior to death fioni the last two 
animals. Gross pathology was nonspecific: howcver. histopathologic examination revcaled multi-systemic 
disease compatible with historical reports of s u m  in other animals. Three animals had intralesional trypanosonles 
andcxtravascular hcrnolysis; three of four animals fbrwhich splcen wasavailahlc had uniquc and characteristic 
splcnic lcsions co~~sisting of marked enlargement of pcriarieriolar sheaths will1 lymphoid dcpletion. 
Tr).panosomes were identified in the brain of' one aninial in association with endothelial hypertrophy. 
lnln~unohistochemistry was performed on tissuc samples to W c r  ch'mctcrize the disease. E.coli was also 
isolated fro~ii several organs A hcrd of buffalo located adjacent to the Sumatran Rhino Conservation Ccntcr 
sharcd a common fence with the 10-acrc reservc wliere the first animal had becn housed for thc two weeks 
imnlediately prior to its death. This outbreak represents the first report of surra in the Sun~atran rhinoceros. 
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Introduction 
The Sumatran rhinoceros (l>icerorl~inus sut~~utretlsis) is 
considered the most endangered rhinoceros spccies, even 
though thc estimated 300 animals outnumber the rarer 
Java11 species (Rhinocero.~ sonduicus). l'hc Sumatran 
rhino remains the most threatcned of the five extant 
species largely due to poaching for the rhino's horn .  
compounded by forest dcgradation. Following rhc tragic 
loss of five animals in I'eninsular Malaysia, just eight 
Sumatran rhinos sunrive in caplivity worldwide. four in 
zoological facilities in the USA and four in sanctuaries 
in Southeast Asia. 

not share similar discasc ccology. Kcccnt exa~nples of 
diseases that are  infecting new species or crossing 
environmental barriers include BSE, CWD, West Nilc 
Virus, IIighly Pathogenic Avian Influenza. Monkey Pos 
and Ebola Virus, and the list continues to grow. Zoonoscs 
arc also becoming morc prevalent as morc people and 
their livestock move into new environrn~nts. '~"~'~ Many 
of these diseases, including surra. are emcrging directly 
o r  indirectly because of  mankind's exploitation of  the 
carth's resources for food, fi~cl, medicines. and ab4culturc 
- problems compounded by the modem trend towards 
globalization."." 

Wild populations increasingly face risk of  emerging hlaterials 3fcthods 
diseases, especially where domestic animal reservoirs 'I'he epidemiology and pathology of an acute epidemic 
csist near popuI:~tions of  captive or wild specics [hat may mortality cvcnt involving thc last captivc Sumatran 



rhinoceros in l'eninsular Mal:~ysia was invcstigatctl, In 
addition to extensive necropsy and laboratory testing 
conducted in Malaysia, partial pathologic tissue sets 
collected from each animal by the attending vcterinarian 
or the Universiti Putra Malaysia tvere imported into the 
USA for furthcr examination. Epidemiologic data werc 
reviewed. 'I'his included assessment of chronological and 
demographic information: local staff interviews: 
evaluation of scientific reports and laboratory analysis 
of samples taken during the outbreak arid of testing of 
domestic animals surrounding the resen'e: and review of 
the literature. 

Itesults and Discussion 
Five Surnatran rhinoceros (four fcmales and one male) 
housed in a species conservation facility in Selangor 
htlalaysia died in an epidemic that was a significant 
setback to an already struggling captive propagation 
program. Four of thc fi ve rhinos had been wild-caught 
in peninsular Malaysia and translocated into captivity: 
one was tllc only offspring of a fcmalc that had been 
prcgnant at the time of capture. The biphasic epidemic 
spanned just eighteen days in October and Novcmbcr of 
3003. during the peak ofthe rainy season. The first animal 
died on October 30. within twenty-four hours of bcing 
moved f?om thc adjacent forestcd reserve back to the bam. 
'I'his death was folloued ten days later by the first clinical 
signs in the male. Despite bro;~tl-spcctn~m treatrnermt tlint 
included antibiotics, fluid therapy. anthclrninthics, anti- 
inflammatory medications and other supportive measures. 
the animal died. Clinical signs included leth;irgy, 
depression, anorexia. and wei~ktless that progesscd to 
posterior paresis. laborcd rcspirations, rccurnbency and 
death, which werc compatible with those seen in surra in 
other speciesJ The nest day another female was affected 
with similar signs, and soon succumbed. The remaining 
two animals. which became i l l  about the same time. 
appcarcd to be recovering with treatment. tlo\vevcr, six 
days later severe clinical signs rccurred and dcath 
followed. Blood samples collected during the event 
showcd mild anemia and nmonocytosis. but an othenvisc 
unremarkable leukocyte count. 

An initial diagnosis of trypanosomiasis was made by 
identification of trypanosomcs on thick and thin blood 
smears at the Univcrsiti Kebangsaan in Kuala Lumpur, 
hlalaysia'. *The organisms were classified as Tnpaiiosr~nra 
L ' I N I I S ~  b;~sed or1 size and nmorpl~ology. Unf~rtun~~tely, 
this diagnosis was not made until after all ofthe animals 
had succunibed to the disease. Additional diagnostic tests, 
including enzyme-linked irnmunuosorbcnt assays 
(ELISA), card agglutination test for ~rypanosomiosis 
(CA'l-'f), mouse inoculation test (bll 'f), 
i~nmunohistochen~istq (IHC), and polymcrasc chain 
reaction (I'CK). have been dcvcloped to help improvc 
detection of 7: e\.utisi, surveillance for infection, and 
diagnosis of~urra .9~ '~  'Ihesc rncthodologies often are used 

to monitor recurrent pu-asitemia post-kcatrncnt. A unique 
lesion \vas observed in three ofthc four spleens esamincd 
n~icroscopically. The splenic white pulp was grcatly 
expanded by histiocytcs. with central lymphoid depletion, 
a patl~ologic lesion obsenrcd in both natural and 
experimental surra infections and classified as depletion 
of pcrianeriolar lymphoid sheaths3. Anemia, circulating 
hemosidcrophages and marked splenic hcrnosiderosis 
wcre documented. suggesting extravascular hemolytic 
disease. One animal had evidence of disseminated 
irltravascular coagulation, a condition attributed to 
trypanosomiasis in humans. Ilistopathology revealed 
presumptlvc trypanosomcs in the brain of one animal, in 
association ith endothelial hypertrophy, and in multiple 
other organs. F ~ u ~ h c r  testing of frozen and formalin-fiscd 
tissues, including reproductive ogans, for trypanosonies 
was facilitatcd by immunohistochenlisuy. Infertility has 
bccn associated with trypanosorne infections. which 
disrupt spcrrnatogmesis in domestic boars and rams. 'I he 
salivarian trypanosomes. such as I :  elansi, are readily 
transmitted by tabanid flies and other diptcra.J.n Tabanids 
\vcre abundant at thc rhino center, with incrcasednun~bcrs 
prevalent at the time of this epidemic, likely because of 
the rainy season conditions.' Transmission would likcly 
be efficient in  the captive environment because of the 
concentration of susceptible animals exposed to infected 
vectors, and the unique nature of trypanosornc biology. 
A herd ofbuffalo located adjacent to the Suniatran Khino 
Conservation Ccntcr shared a common fcncc with the 
10-acre reserve where the first animal had been housed 
for the two weeks immediately prior to its dcath, and may 
have been a reservoir of infection for local tabanids. 
I'crissodactylids as a group appear to be highly sensitive 
to tqpanosomiasis. with high mortality rcponcd in 
tlomestic lmorses,j l'rypanosonlcs ha\ e bccrl associated 
with disease in African black rhinoceros (Dicrros 
hicornis), although that species appears relatively resistant 
to disease, unless stressed by translocation. presumably 
bccause of  innate rcsi~tancc. ' .~ Such tolerance of  
trypanosorne infection I\-ould provide an adaptive 
advantage for a species llke the black rhinoceros that has 
co-evolved with these blood parasites. Sincc ir: el:crlrsi is 
a relative newcomer to Southeast Asiq4 Sunlatran rhinos 
probably have had little opportunity to adapt to infection 
with thls agent. Hence, surra might bc cspcctcd to appcar 
as an epidemic in a group of susceptible animals exposcd 
to infection at a common sitc over a short period. 
Nunlerous bacteria such C'. coli ,  iirltcoi~l E. co l i .  
Cotyebactcrilrln Spp. and KIeb.siellu piieriiiro~iiu wcre 
isolated from thc organs. E.coli and iirltcoid E.l:oli 
predominated in all the organs of all the rhinos. E.coli 
was also a contributing factor for thc dcath. 
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